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TOPICS OF )
THE TIMES.

Love looks through n window; envy
through n. keyhole.

The coquette Ik able to tllrt a fan and
fun n flirt Hlinultaucoimly.

In politics the tennn "bosses" and
"henchmen" alwnys apply to the other
side.

Some people who call themselves
dingers should he locked up for making
false notes,

Old pewter Is coming Into fashion as
much as old brass has been, lok over
the garret again.
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Prof. Trlggs now puts the works of
Longfellow and Oliver Wendell HolineB
in the doggerel class. The people are
still waiting for a poem by Trlggs.

Another pleasant Illusion dissolved.
An explorer has brought us the iiowh
that the wild men of Uorneo are very
child-lik- e and tame on their native soli.

A new fad in education Is "organized
play." The Idea of teaching "the kid"
how to play Is a good deal like teaching
your grandmother how to fry potatoes.

Not a business house In Culm baa
failed, It Is said, during the American
occupation. The commercial prudence
of the Cubans seems to be one of their
Ktroug points,

A New Jersey minister clnlms to bo

able to cast the devil out of women. If
he would open a shop ami hang out his
sign he would no doubt do a land olilce
business In that line.

In a teachers' examination the ques-

tion was asked: "What are the four
great territorial powers?" One answer
given was as follows: "Klectrlclty, wat-

er, society ami nrt." That teacher ought
to bu pensioned,

A Western farmer left ?ir.,000 with
the hard and fast provision In his will

that It should be destroyed. It would
be better even that the lawyers got It

than that such waste should be permit-

ted by the courts.

A new Insurance company has been
formed in I'Vaneo that will take risks
on the failure of candidates to secure
the olllces for which they are running.
One season's business In this country
would knock out such n company.

It will have to be admitted, however,
that some of the men who were famous
iiH base-bal- l players llvo or ten years
ngo are about as thoroughly forgotten
us they could lie If they had been mere
heroes of the Spanish-America- n war.

At a recent college occasion In India,
Iord Clinton, the viceroy, told the
young people that "to bo without edu-

cation In the twentieth century would
lie as If a knight of the feudal ages had
been stripped of helmet, spear and coat
of mall."

"Kuturn punishment V Let's not dis-

cuss the theological side of It Just now,"
said the old clergyman, gently, to his

d young parishioners. "Hut
did you ever think of It from the do-

mestic and family sldeV When these
babies of yours begin to grow up, and
you see them Imitating your faults and
hampered by your weaknesses, and
know that you're to bluiuenh, there's
u kind of future punishment there can
lie no two opinions about 1"

Of all the young men In the country,
only live per cent are members of
churches; of college young men, ilfty-tw- o

per cent are members of churches,
so says Dean Hulbert of the University
of Chicago. College life has Its pecu-

liar temptations, of course, but It

abounds In opportunities also, A young
man must grow. If ho alms to grow
upward, his college will help grandly.
Hut he may prefer to grow downward,
and that the college carmot always
hinder.

A limn linn boon fmuul with two
lii'iirlH, tint It U not Htnti'il wlii'tlicr Ills
lionrtfolt nynimtliy In two-foli- l or
whether hlx tu'iitliiiiMitnl emotions arc
divided. It would Intoroiit tho public
to know of hltt donu'Htlo tttTtilrn.

n iv not wanting whore a man
with a nIiikIo heart has found room for
divers atYcotlons of that or-ua- n.

Science will not ho fully satis-
fied until this doiihlo-henr- t develop-
ment Is Klvon a more critical examina-
tion ulonjc emotional linos.

Homo "sonlloss corporations" of tho
"wild West" Imvu lately Klvon a prac-
tical demonstration In j;ood morals, An
attempt was made In a certain city to
conduct Sunday exhibitions, it came
to Krlof because tho railroads coutorlnK
there refused to Increase the Sunday
work of their employes. It Is their pol-

icy to decrease rather than Increase the
number of Sunday trains. The wise
umoiiK even the IrrellKlous admit that
the weekly rest day Is protltable both
for capital and for labor.

The humor of the locomotive tlint
''struck a cow and cut It Into calves"
Is due to an oversight of the proof-reade-

The work of elevating railway
tracks above street crossings, now be-

lli); pushed In half u dozen cities of the
mid lie West, Is due to a different over-silgh-t,

that of "reform" Mayors and Al-

dermen, who believe that pedestrians
nud occupants of carriages have rights
which corporations ure bound to

liven the ruwltmtlug cow may

yet find her safest promenade along
the city street. '

Samuel II III, who. has recently re-

turned from Hussla, states that Oeorge
Keuuan's thrilling and interesting nar-
ratives about the treatment of Husslan
exiles were gross exaggerations. Mr.
Hill visited Siberian prisons and found
the sleeping quarters good and the food
wholesome. The Russians seam to bu
kindly and Immune people and while
they do not erect a series of Palmer
houses for their convicts, it is quite
certain that they treat them fully ns
well as they are treated anywhere. For
this reason, when Mr. Kennnn returned
to Hussla he was requested by the gov-

ernment of that country to leave on
short notice. He knew enough to do
this. The St. Petersburg Newsletterorf-sk- i

says: "fSeorglus Keunnnovitch, a
picturesque Mnga- -

zinc llarov, called at our olllowkl yester
day and left his cardovltch. We tele-
phoned the pollsk and Oeorgius Is now
over the Hue. Call again, Oeorglus,
when the govcrumcntovltch Is not in so
great a hurryoffskl."

When the Chinese government, ear y
In June, agreed to pay the full Indem-
nity demanded by tlie powers, the next
question was the manner in which pay-
ment should be made. Differences
among the powers over this question
account for the long deadlock in tlio
negotiations which followed. China
could not borrow the money on her
own credit. Precisely as an individual
whose commercial rating Is nut gjod
needs a strong In lorser to his notes be-

fore he can realize money on them, s;
the bonds of China must be guaran-
teed by some other nation. No one na-

tion was willing to assume the great
responsibility of guaranteeing them all;
and If any one of them had offered to
do so, It would have aroused the suspi-
cion that It Intended to niulfe its risk
good at a later date by obtaining spe-

cial concessions from China. It was
proposed that the powers should guar-
antee the bonds Jointly. The plan was
favored by the powers whoso credit Is
poor, becauso It promised the best pos-

sible security with the minimum of
risk. Hut the United States objected;
It would nut become Involved In a
transaction which might require Inter-
national Interference later. Imgiaud
objected because shu saw no good rea-

son why she should uso her excel. cut
credit to guarantee the bonds allotted
to other powers. The only alternative
was that each power should guaranteo
Its own share of the bonds, and market
them as It chose. Hut when this plan
was decided on, a new dltltculty arose.
Japan had made Its claim sultlcleut
barely to cover its expenditures, and
had put It on a cash basis. It could
not market the bonds on Its own guar-
antee except at a discount which In-

volved a loss of three or four million
dollars. It therefore asked to have Its
allotment Increased to cover this loss,
but other powers objected, and some
hinted at supplementary claims of their
own. Japan then withdrew Its claim,
choosing to suffer the loss rather than
prolong the negotiations. So the long
deadlock was broken. It would bo In-

teresting to know what Impression
these hlggliugs among the (lowers have
made upon the Chinese mind.

The returns of the census of the Do-
minion of Canada are disappointing to
Canadians who have been expecting
large results from the various and cost-
ly efforts which have boon made to at-

tract Immigrants and to keep the poo
pie of the Dominion at home. The
complete returns show an Increase of
only ri(.".it II, or 10,111 per cent, during
the last ten years. The Increase dur-
ing the next preceding decade was
11.7(1 per cent, and during the decade
ending In 1SSI 1S.H7 per cent. The
hopeful Canadians professed to believe
that the returns would show a greater
ratio of Increase even than that of the
decade 1871 to 1SS1, whereas It was In
fact less than In tho decudo 1881 to
181U. Perhaps they will now begin to
yield to the conviction that the attrac-
tions of the United States are greater
than those of Itrltjsh North America.
Tlie United States census of 11HM)

shows an Increase of nbout Kl.uOO.OOO,

or l!U4 per cent, during the decade end-
ing that year. The absolute Increase
In tills country was more than twenty-si- x

times as .great hs that In Canada,
while the percentage of Increase was
more than twice as great. Prior to 1SSS

our custom house returns showed an
annual Immigration of from :t0,()00 to
UH).(KH) or more from Canada. The
Canadians complained that these tig-ur-

represented transients for the
most part Canadian workmen enter-lu-g

this country for employment during
a portion of each year and then return-
ing to Canada. Klther becauso he be-

lieved this claim to be well founded or
for some other reason, the Secretary of
the Treasury directed that the reports
of Immigrants from Canada be discon-
tinued, and for ton years the returns
did not show any Immigrants from
there, though it was well known that
many Immigrants from Kurope lauded
In Canada and proceeded Immediately
or after an Interval to the United
States. Kvldcutly the Canadians have
counted all these as Immigrants re-
maining In Canada, and they seem to
have adhered to the transient assump-
tion In making their estimates. Hence
their disappointment. They may now
be prepared to believe that many ot
their people who seek employment In
this country remain here. Otherwise
they will hardly be able to account for
the very small Increase of only a little
more than lift per cent In Ontario, their
most populous province. Probably the
reasons for the more rapid growth of
the United States aro climatic ami In-- ,

dustrlal rather than political.

Laughter U tho tiuuuy side of a man's
existence,

THE NEW AGE, POBTX.ANU, OREGON.

COST 91,000,0000

The Portland
H. O. BOWERS, Mmndtwr.

i

American Plan, $3 Per Day
and Upward,

HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS
AMD

COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS.

Portland. Oregon"
L

The Helena,
C A. HARRISON, Manage.

Imerioan Plan,53 perday and upward

Headquarters for Tourlate

Commercial Travolera,

HELENA, MONTANA

Secure a Legal or Com-

mercial Education
BY ATTKNMNO

Behnke's Law and Com-

mercial School..
No Vacation! In the Builncia Department.

Day and Night School.
We GUARANTEE aucceia with our method

ot INDIVIDUAL Instruction. Special atten-
tion gtTcn to Shorthand. Typewriting Taught
by the latest Touch Method. Lciaona by mall,
5 per mouth. Send (or Kreo Trial treason and

catalogue containing opinions ol prominent
educatora, buslnesa men, stenographers and
others, Law Term commencei September lit.
H. W. UKHNKE, E. T. TAOOART,

1'rln. Commercial Dept. I'rln. Law Dept.
Commercial Block, Washington, cor. 2d,

I'ortland, Oregon,

Bar Fixtures and
..Billiard Tables..

Have their busi-

ness in -- --

PORTLAND,
at 49 Third Street.

A full stock of Bar Fixtures, Bil-

liard and Pool Tables. Bowling:
Alleys and Supplies always on
hand.

EASY PAYMENTS.

J. G. REDDICK, Manager.

E. V. LAMOTTE,
From Ilrusteli.

Jeweler and Watchmaker

All kinds ot Jewelry repaired and made to
order. Importing ol French clocks a spe-
cialty, American, French, Swiss and com-
plicated clocks repaired as good as new.
will call for and deliver same without
extra charge. All repairs aro warranted
one year. Only first class material used In
repairing.

449 Ollmmn St.,
Between litis and 12th. PORTLAND, Of.

NORTHWEST IMPLEMENT CO.

Dealers In

Agricultural Implements
AND VEHICLES.

Racine, Fish Wagons. Canton Plows.

P. H. SCIIREIBKR, Mgr.

ao8 Front St. PORTLAND;

BOYD & ARINOL.D
-- .General Agents...

Hamburg-Breme- n Fire Ins. Co.
Royal Exchange Assurance
Orient Insurance Company

No. 102 First Street, Near Stirk.

B. B RICH
103 THIRD ST. CIGARSPORTLAND HOTEL

Emtmkllthmd 1888.

REAL ESTATE
Sales and
Investments.

J. I. ATKINSON & CO.
JINN4i 311-31- 2 railing Btdg.,

Portland, Oregon.
W mm maw SvJtolfd.
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HE CELEBRATED COLUMBIA BREWERYT
AUOD8T BUCKLER, Prop.

This well-know- n brewery la now turning out
the best Deer and I'orterrMt o( the Cascade!.
The latest iinptlanccs (or the manufacture ot
good healthful Ileer hare been Introduced, and
only tlio first-clas- s article will be placed on tha
market.

East Second Street

THE DALLES, OR.

Z. F. MOODY

THE DALLES, OR.

General Forwarding
AND- -

Commission Merchant.

Ofltcca and Warehouses at

RAILROAD AND STEAA1ER DEPOTS

Wool handling our specialty.
Grain bought and sold.

The Regulator Line
s

Tiie Dalles, Portland I Astoria

... NAVIGATION COMPANY ...

Through Freight
n Passenger Line.

Dally Line of Steamers Between Portland,
Vancouver, Cascade Locks, Hood River
and Ail Points on the Washington Side.

The Steamers Dallea City and Regulator leave
l ortland every morning (except Sunday) at 7

nil Tho Dalles at 8 A. M arriving at dostlna-lio- n
In ample time (or outgoing trains.

Frmlght Rmtma Ormatly R.duoeif.
W. C. ALLAWAY, Con. Agent,

root ot Court Slroet. Tho Dalles, Or.

Thm
Omlmbrmtmd Brewery

AUQUST BUCHLER, Propr.
Ot the product of this well-know- browory,

tho United States Health Reports lor Juno vs.
19u0,saya: "A more superior bruw never entered
tho labratoryot the United States Health Ite-
ports. It la absolutely devoid of the slightest
trace of adulteration, but on the other hand la
composed of the best of malt and choicest of
hops. lUtonlcqimlltles are of the highest, and
It can bo used with tho greatest honellt and
satisfaction br old and young. lis uso can con-
scientiously txi priforlbcd by the physicians,
with the certainty that a better, purer or more
wholesome beverage could not possibly bo
found."

Emm! Second at., THE DALLES, OR.

Walla Walla, Wash., Advertising.

MpBride Bros.

LIVERY STABLE.

Rubber Tired Hacks a Specialty. Baggage
Wagons.

walla Valla, wash.
Telephone 66. 124 E. Main St.

HOTEL DACRES
S. SIMON, Proprietor.

Formerly SilllOIl HoiISC

Rates! $2.50 to $3.00. .

WALLA WALLA, WASH.

GILBERT HUNT GO.

Machine Shop and Foundry

Willi Walla, Washington.

Manufacturers of PRIDE OF WASHING-
TON Threshers, Self Feeders, Drap-

ers and Machine Extlres of
Every Description.

REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY.

Catalogue Free.

City Chop House and Restaurant
A. A. IIAFLENQEU 4 CO., 1'rops.

Open day and night. Private Rooms (or Lad-
les. Lunches put up (or Travelers.

IS Third St. North, bet. Ankeny and Burnaldc.
PORTLAND. OKEQON.

FIh Finlsktd Risis Rtfreshnaets

- Cubm Cafe -
ROBERT SCHULZE, Propr.

ED. WHITEHEAD, Mgr.

M.M rmmrih Strmet,
Opp. Chamber ot Commerce,

PORTLAND O

11 T IMII.AMJ WATEBt

ttpl
OREGON

Shopj line
and union Pacific
DirABT TIME SCHhUULEt AbmtiPortland, Of.

Chicago Salt Lake. Denver, 4:30 p.m.
I'ortland Ft. Worth.Omaha,
Special Kantai titty, St.

D:ooa. m. 1 ,0 ills, Chicago nnd
via East.

Huntington,

Atlantic Bait Lake, Denver, 8: 10 a. m.
Express Ft, Worth, Omaha,

9:00 p. in. Kansas City, St.
rla Hunt-

ington East.

St. Paul Walla Walla tcwls-ton- , 7:00 a, m.
Fast Mall Spokane, Min-

neapolis,O:oo p.m. Ht. Paul,
via Duliith,

Spokane

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE
FItOM rOUTLANO.

:30 p.m. All sailing dates 4:00 p. m.
subject to change

For San Francisco -
Sall every o days.

Dally Columbia Rlier 00 p. m.
F.x. Sunday Sltamirs. Kz. Huuday

8:uu t. m.
Saturday To Astoria and Way

1U:W p. m, i.auuiiigs.

6:ra.m. Wlllsmttt River. 4 :S0 p. m.
Ex. Sunday Kx.Hunday

Oregon City, New.
uerjc, gaiein, inde
pendence, a Way
Landings.

7:00 a.m. Wlllsmsll and Yam-
hill

.i:so p. m.
Tuts., Thur. Hlisrs. Mon., Wed.

and Sat. and Krl,
Oregon City, Day

ton, A nay Land-
ings.

6:45 a. in. Wlllamslls Rlsr. 4:00 p.m.
Tuts., Thur Mon.. Wed.

and Sat. Portland to Corral. and Krl.
lis A Way Land,
lugt.

Lt. Illparla J nils fllisr.
liUi,in, Dally

Dally Klparla to 9 a. m.

A. L. CRAIG,
General I'assengcr Agent, Portland, Or.

V. A. 8CIIU.I.INO. City Ticket Agent.
Third and Vt ashlngion Streets.

..T1IK..

Pioneer Dining-Ca- r Line

.run..

Yellowstone National Park Route

TISIK CAHD-1'OllTLA- ND.

Leaves. Arrives.
"North Coast Limited" 2:00 p. m. 7:00 a. m
Twin City, 8t. Louis and

Kansas City Bpcclal...... 11:30 p. m. 8.00 p. ru.
Olympla, Tacoina. Beat-ti- e,

Houth llend and
Uray's Harbor Exp 8:35 a.m. fi:I5p.m.
Two trains dally to Spokane, Butte, Helena,

Minneapolis, St. Paul and the Kast.
Through service. Dining cars,

flrst-clas- s and upholstered Tourist h ovpers,
Unexcel'ed accommodations, naggage checked
to destination o( tickets.

For (till Information, tickets, maps ot routes
and other Information, call on or write

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger agent

M6 Morrison St., cor. Third. Portland, Or.

PORTLAND RAILWAY CO.

Car leave Portland. Corner First and Wash-
ington streets, lor Vancouver as follows t

Vancouver 45 Minutes.
A.M.-6:- 18. lOS, 7:43.8:83, ojis, 10:03, 1QMS,

P.M.-Ui- 'lS, 1:03.1:48.2:33.3:18, 4:03. 4:48,8:33,
6:18, (10:43. Ill :'J3. (Leave First and Je(-(ers-

streets, 4 minutes earlier.)
Ferry leaves Vancouver to connect with cars

as follows:
A.M.-':- 45, 7:30, 8:14, 9:00, :45, 10:30, ii:w

12:00 M.
P. M.-l'.- 'US. l:so, 3:18,8:00, 3:45, 4:30, 8:15,6:00,

6:45, ii:io.
Cars leave corner First and Washington

streets (or Woodlawn as follows:
A. M. 6:lS.d:S3.6:48,7:03.7:l8, 7:33,7:43.8:03.

8:18, 6:33, 8:48. :03. 9:18. 9:33, v:4S. io:03,
10:18, 10:48, 11:03. 11:18. 11:33, UM8.

P. M. 12:03. 12:18. 12:33. 12:48, 1:03, 1:18,1:33.
1:43,2:03, 2:18,2:33,2:48, 3;OJ, S:ltt. :),
8:43,4:03, 4:18,4:43,4:48.8:00, 8:18,3:33,
8,48,6:03,6:18, 6:33, 6:48,7:03,7:18,7:33,
7:48,8:03.8:18,8:33.8:48, 9:3. 9:23,9:43,
10:03. 10:23. 10:43, 11:03, 11;23 1:437

Woodlawn SO Mlnutas.
Cars leave Woodlawn (or First and Washing,

ton streets as follows:
A 6:43,7:00, 7:15,7:44,

8:00,8:15,8:30, 8:45, 9:00. 9:15.9:30,9:45.
11:15, 11:30,

11:45, 12:00 M.
r. 11.-1- 2:15, l3:so, 12:45, l :oo, l sis, 1 :so. 1 :45, 3:00.

2:15, 2:30,2:45, 3:oo. 3:15, 3:0,3:45,4:00,
4:15,4:30,4:45, 3:00, 5:13.530, 5:45. 6:00,
6:15,6:30,6:45,7:00, 7:15, 7:30.7:45, 8:0a,
815. a:S0, 8:50. 9:10, 9:30, 9,50, 10:10, 10 JO,
10:50, siiiio. 11:30,

Dally, except Sundaya.
Dally, except Wenesdayi and Saturdays.

tWoduradays and Saturdays only

I1T RAIti AHDWATKR.

A
STORU & COLUMBIA

Two straight Passenger Trains Dally

with

THROUGH PARLOR CARS
11KTWLKM

Portland, Astoria Seaside

Leaves For Maygers, Rain, Arrives
Union Depot lor, Olatskaulc Union Det-o- t

Portland Wcstport, Ullfton, Portland
Astoria, Warren-ton- ,

Klavcl, Hear-har- t

Park and Sea-
side.

8:00 a.m. Astoria A Seashore 11:10 a.m.
Express Dally.

6:53 p. m. Astoria Express 9:40 p. m.
(2:30 p.m. Dally.

Pally except Saturday.
(Saturday only.

Ticket offlce, 255 Morrison street, and Union
depot, Portland. j. c. MAY0,

Gen. Pass. Agent, Astoria, Or.

SHAVER TRANSPORTATION GO.

STEAMER GEO. VV. SHAVER,

Will lcavo Portland, foot ol Washington Ft.,
Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday ovcnlng at ft

o'clock, (or hauvlcs Island, St. Helens, Oapli-s- ,

Dcor Island, Martins, Kalama, Neer City,
Itanlcr, Mt. Conin, Maygcr. Stella, Oak Point,
Frrcmans, Manianlllu,CIatskaule and all way
landing.

"BEST OF EVERYTHING"
In a word this tells of tho pas-

senger scrvlcu via

1 NORTHWESTERN LI
Klght Trains Dally between St. Paul and

Chicago, comprising
Tim r.ntrat I'lilliiiaii Mlitepersi

J'ertrlesa Dining Cars,
Library nnir Observation Cars,

free ltrrllnlng CJhalr Car.
THK TWKNTIKTH CENTUKY TRAIN

"THE NORTHWESTERN LIMITED"
Runs Every Day of the Year.

The Finest Train in the World
Electric Lighted Steam Heated

TO ClllCAUO UY DAYLIGHT.

The Iladcer State Express, the finest Day Train
Running lletween St. Paul aud Chloago via
the short Line, Connections from the
West made via.

The Northern Pacific,
Great Northern and

Canadian Pacific Railways'
This Is also the bct line between Omaha, S-

train ami Minneapolis.
All Airenls soil Tlnkata via "Tim N'nrthwitst.

W. H. MEAD, General Agent.
H. L. SISLER, f. A.

34H Alder Street, Portland, Or.

4
BEST LJINE

TO

St. Paul, Minneapolis, Daluth, Chicago,

AMD ALL POINTS EAST.
Through Palace and Tourist Sleepers, Dining

Cars (mealsalacawe), Uuffc;, Smoking, Library

Kor tickets and lull Information regarding
Eastern trip, call at city ticket Offlco, 122 Third
street. A. 11. b. DKNNISTOK.

City Pass, and Ticket Agent.

..THE REGULATOR LINE..

The Dallea,
Portland A AmtorlaNavigation Oo.

COLUMBIA RTVER SCENERY.

STKAMKRS

Dalles City an Regulator
COLUMBIA RIVER DB--

tf-

8ETWKEM

Portland, Cascade Locks,
Hood River and The Dalles.

For Information call on or address
M. V. HARRISON, Agent,

Oak Street Uook. HIUTLAMl, Oil.
Oregon Pone 9H. Col. Foue WJ.

Or W. C ALLAWAY, Genl. Agt.,
Th Dalits, (lr

K. J. hMtm, Trav. Ag

BARR HOTEL
.a .

European and American Plan.

Furnished in First-Cas- s Style.

Dnlon depot all the modern ltnprorements,
hot and cold watar, centrally 5

BttM, $1 and $1.25 a Day.
HatlslSc, Batksa.

Ok. Uxta aa 1U, Fertlaat.

i


